
BaturdsTa February II. 1111.3 PEoanravE FAimni and qazzth (7) in
lei. The Bide that has At runs a litr The SIMPLEXtle behind the others, so as to let!
the fifth disk be behind the fourth
one on the other side and this leayesif no small hard uncut ridge as is com- -
monly the case. I can set this on a
row of stalks of any kind and any
size and It will plow them up andcotto:i ci:;;:i;;3 ram?. Bi&3dEis

constitute "THE GOOD MAKE THAT MAKES GOOD I" cut them up at the same time and
cut any grass, etc. and break the!The aTuarantee of our FACTOEY and NAME backi up thatQuality which land well at the same time. So you
see I can take one hand a boy atadvanced invention are characteristic of our output. yvrite home

diately for full information before considering any other make
LID DELL COUPANY, Charlotte, North Carolina that and three good mules and cut!

my stalks and other vegetation and
XTO FARMER can afford to put out his ruanobreak my land at the same time. 11 mrtohrmtthm SIMPLEX GUANO SOWER.

And with Just one more team that It Is the best sower for the money on the
market. 1 We also manufacture the famous"
Cox Cotton Planters and Economic Back Bandsit takes to chop the stalks with an

ordinary chopper.o o o (for plow harness). 1 For sale oy au tne leaa-in-

Jobbers or by us....I W. Q. KORNEGAY.
A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co.,

if
, WnrrsBYnxB, N.CVALUE OF THE PEA HTJLLER,

How One Hay Be Made to Do the
Work for a. Neighborhood.

Messrs. Editors: A pea hulier isfor to & John Deerea great machine. We have had a
Dixie In use six or eight years, andor --.BookAro You Going to TERRACE, DRAIN, DITCU

I It R 1 0 ATE That Farm of Yours ?
r-Just Oa

A GREAT BOOK FOB YOU, written by Bostrom himH'
it is a paying machine.

; Our pea hulier has served a good
deal for this neighborhood. We keep
It at home, do not allow it to be haul

self, and entitled hbou aivauon." ivs a nooa-- ox iann
facts and land facts, learned during his twenty-fiv- e years .j0A Farmer Can

xou
free.

practical experience wita irrigation, draining ana terracing,
need this book, and we want you to. have it: it's, yours m Get it rreeWith K8 help and a Bostrom Unprovea Farm Lievei you'u save ed about; charge 5 cents per bushel,

allowing the people to attend to theall the expense of a surveyor. You can do the work yourseir,
BOSTROM'S FARM LEVEL Is nsea and endorsed in every state in tne union,

naranteed. We Include Tripod, Rod and
Ontflt hai ftlobe Riehtt a:15 Outfit has TELE

pea hulling themselves. This has notSimplicity. Aeearaey, varaDiiicz
Tarsret. and full instructions. $10 IP interested in farming, get our FREE

book called "JBETTER FARMING."worxea so wen. small trasn, or
stones, etchave been allowed to go

SCOPE with magnifying lenses enabling you to read tne Target a quarter 01 a
mile away. Snipped C.O.D. and express charges, sabject to examination
We take all the risks. Order direct from this offer. Q It tells all about
WriU for th Book BOSTROM'S BOOK SOIL SALVATIO- N- Write Today. in with the peas, and the teeth have

often been bent, and turned abou- t-BOSTROM - DRADY MANUFACTURING CO., iw Madison av,, Atlanta, ua.

Often the peas were not dry
enough, and this matter should not

Making Ha .
fighting Frost v
Silos

Cultivation
Cotton Crops
Soil Fertility
Gasolene Engines

Adjusting Plows

Alfalfa
-- Dairying

Seed Wheat

Corn Crops

Stock Feeding

Art of Plowing

Boll Weevil .

Controlling Weeds

be forgotten. Five cents a bushelPqllo'Stocipo op Qttandlnrj Tpoco
toll is very cheap, and would be
enbugh if all knew how to take care
of the machine but new hands do

Clean two ten drcle with one sitting1 polls anything the wire rope will retch; stomps,
trees, gnibe, rocks, hedges, etc A man and a boy with one of two horses can run the

coHcirjATiorj studp fulled,
4 Cturap Anohored or Cell Anchoring. -

A Binntn and s halfU all lVttkes for the ordintry stump. No heavy chains or rods, Note
uot know so well how to take care. 1 Hired Help

Costs Big MoneyIf one, having a new machine al
iilows others to clean their peas on it,

w strong wire rope witn patent coupler grips the rope at any point. Does not
chafe ropej fcr thetd of eldtyle'nafce." Smallest rope we furnish stands 40,000
lbs. strain. It generate immense power and It's made to stand the strain. We also
nake the Iron GUnt Grub and Stump machine, tha I. X. I Grabber and Hawkeys it would be advisable to charge, saywma acamp marnine. w nta tat mm luusorxoa cxzaiotjiM.

aarteat tsefrera el Staaa muora m sm vena. ,

o

about 10 cents, for cleaning, and fur-
nish a regular hand to feed the ma-
chine. By having a regular, careful
hand to feed and watch closely, a
machine will continue to clean peas

r. ir hV--- rS-1- 3- am ... W IN
JOT J "

Your land is high priced and hired help expensive.
There is only one way to fnake big money use im-

plements that cut down the cost oi your crops.. Isn't
it true that when you break something on s plow it
is nearly always cast part? Wherever strain comet
on a John Deere Plow there you will find steel tool

steel. Take any plow that has had hard work lor
five years, put it along side of a John Deere which
has been in service that long and see the difference.

Then there is no paint to cover up poor material.
You can see the wear and the defects. The John
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready for the hard
est job. Then you begin to know that quality counts.

You can take pride in owning s John Deere

rapidly, and will last for a number of
years and will pay, at 10 cents a
bushel, for the help of the extra
hand.

In order to keep the machine
closely, four hands are needed the standard plow of the world lor

two generations.
' Bunch" the log in the forest, take the Mill to them, and cut the
lumber there, rather than haul the logs to a stationary MilL To do
this, however it is necessary to have THE EEGE EUREKA MOUNTED to attend to it. Then pea hullers are

like other machinery; they will needaw mill. It can be as easily moved as a thresnins:
machine. Can be taken anywhere that a heavy farm oiling in order to run easy.wagon can aro. Weighs about 4500 pounds com

In cleaning the peas, the hullspiete ready for business. If lnteres-- n,

write for price and Catalogue No. 134,
giving full particulars. Address should be all blown out before the

turning stops. If hot the hulls willSALEM IRON V.'CS Wlnston-Safe- N. C
run back among the peas.

; L. W. F. GRABS.

itOitS Bought. Sold and Exchanged
"Oh," says some one, "that writeron aomiiussiuu

We will send you the 80-pag- e, illusor speaker never plowed a day in his
life." I too, have said such things, trated book free if you write and ask for
but you will never hear such an ex

By J. EDGAR PPAGt Broker, Rock IliH, S. C.

" Cuts
Write for methods of selling1 and extensive list of houses, lots and farms-- ln many localities.

pression from me any more. , I had
rather take the advice of some man
who has made a study of soils and

Package No. 2.

Mention the package number sure, then
you wiU get exactly the right stuff!

DEERE & COMPANY. HOLINE, ILLfertilizers than a man who is scratch-
ing the top soil two or three inches
deep with one little old mule and aWANTEDLOCAL SALESMEN
Georgia plow stoek. and hauling his
corn, hav and meat from the rail

ONE MAN DOES
WORK OF TWO

"With Iron A Rldlna Cultl-vator- a.

fou can do it easier ana
better, becaute tbey are built on
ltnea that make this possible.

road. L. V. Strickland. V HIRED 1
jVHELPJ

To represent bs In ypur ectiori. Our contract is a verrliberal one, and
you can make big money. Experience not necessary. Fine opportunity
for the right party. Write to-da- y, giving three business men as refer-
ences. ''' '

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY COMPANY,
.''". Boa 106, Pomona, North Carolina. ;

Iloea are under perfect control
Can rerulate depth and
keen hoes desired disSroWithTA tance from growing
plants. More ad-- ' IIt m kick mlarnvantacealnour UUrsAVTIRON AOS
Slaak.lt'a dt V UATN II
aTIlE.TTntntu ( Hirh. A CU load OTtWOPSTSFAR tor a Americas Mill. Supply your needsM DRAI N

(Msado of Olsiy) nrf mnr nelirhbors'. No experkace needed.
ti.a.rlll a HmhM If desired. Alt aix

All Prlcaa. The variable mcnon reea,
i Cotnblned Ratchet Sat Works sad Quick RecedesF sneau mow wm

rith least power.nniir'n til
Proper use ol drain tile wiu soite

half your larm troubles. Tens ol
, thousands of acres ot good land are
unproductive for want ol proper tUe
drainage. The cost is small as com-
pared to results obtained In increased

rrea Cauiogua
kinds of

wood working ma
BITtMAs MF8. CO.. Bsf 189 O,cblaery.Aakiotit.

AaMilea Saw XII
Hacklaar Ca.rijM? rf 1 SOS Has St.

crops. True prevents sourlni. and damate by stagnant water. Ii"?ftutfSwarms the soil, makes the roots o deeper, and the crops woEKSSfiSr 2tPAMpHrrr, and prloes. Tells why and how to drain. IWe a
reasonable prices. . J

POMONA TERRA-COTT- A CO., - Pomona. N. C.
PATENT FOR S4UP-Hha-ve arf row change-

able Cotton Stalk Cutter andmarrow. IHai been
tested by leading farmers In WUaon Co. - 9 1oot
sweep. Valuable labor and team saving device.
Dr. J.T. GRAVES. WUaon. N.C. ;

DackeUstewB,!.
1S9 Terminal

Polldtnrs
MYeaSl


